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SALECommenced
June 9

Lasting
60 DaysPhone 521 EverytMing' Recltided Free Delivery

FOURTH OF JULY . FOURTH OF JULY
That's the holiday to which the American people are loyal. There are about eighty million in all and its a pretty safe proposition that sixty million of them want to see something doing on

Independence day. You, no doubt, will be one of the many to celebrate. Hut yon will need many things to fit out your wearing apparels for this Special occasion. You have a golden opportunity

to secure these needs during our STOCK REDUCTION SALE at prices that mean a great savingto you. Everything yon need can te found here: The very latest. The very best at prices that will

send you away with the best and most valuable packages of merchandise you ever bought anywhere for your money.
t V

Ladies Waists
Latest styles," every one a

45c
For best 28 inch Jap wash
silk. Regular GOc value. '

95c
For $1.25 and $1.50 values
in linens, lawns and bat iste.

Oilcloth -

Full 48 inch best 25c quality
reduced to

w 17c
iood one, Vill at great re

Shoes
We can fit the whole family
in low or high shoes, fine or
course. The Friedman shoe
is the best. ; reduced.

41-2- C

For best Gc calicoes, lawns,
challies. These goods are all
new, every pattern is a good
one. We have no faded or
soiled pieces to sell you.

Men's Suits
A. large assortment, all col-

ors and styles, every suit on
up-to-da- te one. Ruy your
4th of July suit from us and
save from $2 to $5. We have
pleased others, we can please
you.

duced pnees. ' Regular $1
values, embroidery and lace28c

For 50c and GO girdles, good
quality, all sizes.

fronts. Reduced to :

Rest 20c wash tafit.i ribbon,
No. GO, in all colors. Sale
price

14c ' 68c '

See Our
Line.; of lace curtains, .bed
spreads etc. Big saving h r
you.

'10 inch Reliance batiste, reg-

ular 1 Oc values. Sale price

5c

Men's Hats
In the latest colors and
shapes. All guaranteed. Ruy
your hat of us and save
from 50c to $1.

Corset Covers
From 15c up to $1.50. All

reduced to their actual
value.

98c
For R. M. C. corsets. Regu-

lar $1.25 and $1.50 values.
Rest quality.

$2.98
For best quality white Jap
si v t i ts. Regular $3.50
and $4 value.

15c
For 42x36 pillow cases, reg-

ular 15c values.

38c yard
For best 50c grade Jap wash
silk, full 24 inch wide.

35c
For regular 50c sheets.

TOGGMS m CO.
WHERE THE FARM established 1900

incorporated 1905
Leslie Butler, President '

J. W. Teal, Vice i resident.
Truman Hutler, Cashier

spot there are warm areas. Even in
the winter when the snow falls all
around there are some spots where no
snow can be found and a vapor or
mist seems to Issue from the ground
at all times, showing It to be much
warmer than tbe rook formation.

..Mount Hood Store.
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

ERS' MONEY GOES

Sean. Roebuck i. Co.. tbe great Chi
cago catalog house, wbloh heretofore

to them in tbelr true light tbe iuuute
evils of oatalog house trade, its disas-
trous effects on their home towns and
markets, upon tbe value of their
farms, and more directly, perhaps,
how they are actually losing money on
tbelr purchases, although they have
to pay cash for them, aud often, In
order to do this, defraud the homo
dealer by keeping from him mo :ey long
past due blm for goods pruchased
when tbe catalog bouse would not let
tbem have oredit. Tbe average farm-
er, like anyone else, Is amendable to
good, sound argument, and by get-
ting together and comparing notes
the merchants of the country ought
oertalnly to be able to develop a line
of argument that would be unanswer-
able, Implement Trade Journal.

Maypop, a New FrnlU
A new fruit that seems likely to

Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes
Hardware Graniteware

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

bun been capitalized at live millions,
has suddenly blown out into a great
corporation with a capital of forty
million dollars.

Tbii evidence tneani that It has
been turned over to a great Wall street
syndicate, and that the concerns
which the farmer! of the country have
been 10 persistently and determinedly
contributing their monev to. under

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
We are too modest to advertise that we are the oldest
and largest Bank in Hood River valley, and we would
not want to say that ours is the best bank, but we do
not hesitate to say that we are right good people.
Our business is growing all the time, and we want to
keep it growing, so strangers are welcome when prop-
erly identified The same courteous treatment is ex-

tended to the eiiNitiiner with a small account as is
accorded to his with a large balance, for you '

can ni ver tell how large a small account will grow.

. BUTLER BANKING CO.

Hour Hold By the Ited toosrl.
W, C. Edgar, of Minneapolis, obair-ma- u

of the relief fund oommiltee for
San Francisco sufferers, is in reoeipt
of the following telegram from bis
correspondent in San Francisco con-
cerning tbe sale of Minneapolis floor
by Ueueral Greeley: "The Ited Cross
finance commit lee is lying, Examiner
bas thousands of applications for
Sour. Large numbers of clergymen
also deiii tiding Hour for tbelr needy
parlshoneis sm

"General i pinion is a serious offense
has been committed in selling goods

the mistaken iaiprosslou that they H. GILL,
--DEALER INprove of considerable value nu? been

3Ce and
developed by the cultivation of tbe
common "maypop", a plant that ts
very familiar iu the southern states,
quite ornamental, easily grown from
weds and utford u handsome cover

Stapl

were serving their own Interest!, bas
sold them out to the very class of nieu
whom tbey most bate.

it li claimed, though we are free to
admit we do not know upon what au-

thority, that Mr. Sean who, as the
Journal baa previously stated, started
out only fifteen yean ago with no cap-

ital, retire! from this new deal with a

cash bonus of ten million dollar! and
a very considerable block of stock In
the new syndicate. All this, ot
course represents the money the hon-

est granger has been pouring into his
colters under the delusion that he was
getting bia gooda so much cheaper
than he could possibly have bought
them at borne of the greedy and avar

o
or arbors and vorandaa, it is known IS THE TIME FORto botanists as passillura Incaruata,

The fruit In its impioied form is

vsV bbMIbbbbp HaNjuiswiMBAghgsBW

inFancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

somewhat bigger than a hen's egg and
decidedly puliitable. It looks like a

SPRING REMEDIESMay apple.
M --1 .... . 1. I. . I. . .wuia luif'lMtii L, uunovui, .LIU i a- -

oognition which the plnnl has recently
obtained as the source of a harmlessicious home dealer I lint, if be will

SOLE AGENTS FItdrug whiob Is utilized by physiciansatop to figure it out, be will And that
It would represent the combined
profits of a vast army of retail dealer as a sleep producer una nee noothe-1-- :

itrusted to the committee for free
distribution, Would advise taking
action immediately."

Kdgar'a reply follows: "Believing in
good faith of Hod Cross we unfortu-
nately turned over every dollar of our
funds to Its agents. We therefore
have no money to make legal fight
against this shameful misappropria-
tion which is endorsed by national
autlioiitios at Washington.

Edgar's mall contains many letters
from fire mid earthquake sufferers
complaining bitterly of the treatment
accorded them by tbe citizen's com-mitte-

They declare evory pound of
flour whiob Greeley had on hand is
ba lly needed and the higgaidly sys-
tem of furnishing supplies obtains in
all quarters. These letters come from
illiterate and educated people.

Nearly Over the Falls.
Celilo falls came near being the

scene of anoter accident and Winters,
Parsons & Boomer tbe losers of a
staunch little steamei.

Just before noon tbe crew of tbe
steamer Mildied, whioh is from 30 to
40 leet long and is used in carrying
supplies for the camps, was running
her up the river wben a valve broke,
rendering her unmanageable. Itea-lizin- g

tbe danger of staying by her

Uuforunatulyuiost nerve-su- it ilnund
g drugs create habitsthroughout the West, prosperous as a

good many of them may be, to equal
So why not use one'
that is guaranteed.

which are dilllcu!t to thiow olf and
Majestic & Mesaba Ranges

and Stiletto Cutlery.the enormous swag with wblcb Air,
Hears, who bas engineered this Kigali In their after etfecta tbey are liable to

lie Injurious. H it tbe tlui I extract cf

j!

ft

tlo scheme during the past fifteen

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS. - OREGON.years, has been enabled to retire.
There la altogether a mistaken no

tlon on the part ot the farmer regard' ....ASK US ABOUT IT.,...
Ing the proilts made by the dealer.

tht maypup wi irh ii obtaiued from
the leaves and flowers, while wonder-
fully effective as a soporific, has no
Nemesis. Tbe Improved fruit of the
maypop is available for use both fresh
and preserved.1 In all likelihood it
will make Its appearance before long
In our markets.

' If ne gets an inkling of the' wholesale
price of a plow or drill or a harvester
and compares it with the price he
pays for it, be concludes immediatel;
that the dealer must be 'getting riui CLARKEas Croesus, and that be, the farmer, is
simply digging up bis hard-earne-

money and throwing it into the puss they lowered the anohor and took to
lug bat of mendicant, lie does not THE DRUGGISTq0small touts, leaving ber to her fate.
take it into consideration the num Wben about '200 feet above the fulls

tbe anchor caught and the little boaterous other facts in the oase the
freight, insuranoe, interest on the in

a T. RAWBON. ,K. H. BTANTOJt

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Boots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pea r.Apricot, Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spittea-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

was tared.vestment, ilaiilllty ot loss from ills In some mannor a cable was
honest customers, rent, clerk hire, stretched and she was drawn to the
taxes, and the dozen other items that shoie. t'ie owners being greatly re
the dealer knows about to bis sorrow, lieved that the Mildred waa not s
Neither does he take into considera mass ot (lotting ruins below the mlgh
tion, when he buys of the catalog ty lalK Chroulola.

Wlil Bulid Steel Bridge
house,that he does not have a chauue
to see the article before he buys it;
that he baa no way, in most cases, of

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Natural Ice factory.
Latah county, Idaho, bas a natural

Ice factory that produces ice at any
time of tbe year. The fact is not gen-
erally known and the location Is
kuowu to but few. Tbls "natural fac-
tory" is located about a quarter ot a
mile from Clvd's spur, between Voll-me-

and Kendrlck.
About a quarter of a mile back from

the spur Is a bench at the toot of a
oliff. Kocks have fallen from tbe cliff
and formed a huge pile. It is bere
the ice is formed.

The cliff is about 80 feet In lieigt
and is of basalt. Water coming from
beneath tbe cliff freezes in the num-
erous pockets abounding In the rock.
While the supply Is not large euough
for commercial purposes, those who
live near the place aud know Its loca-
tion often go there ou the hottest
days and procure enogb to freeze Ice
cream. A bucket of water placed In
any of the holes freezes solid iu a
short time. The niea is about 40 feet
In diameter aud on the hottest days
whuu the sun Is beating down on the,
place, it is cool and pleasant. An-- '

other ourioua fact Is that near this

Because It has found that steel
bridges may be constructed as cheaplyUndtngout whether it is really as rep

resented nntll he bas used it for a as wooden ones, the county court of
Umatilla county has decided to changewhile and finds it break down or go to
Its plans tor the repair of the bridgpieces on bis bauds, with no opportu

ulty for redress, for his money Is 1 across the river at I'enuit ton nud at
Echo, and to erect bridges mad ofready gone, and gone so far as to be

entirely out of reach, lie does not itet l instead FruitKennedy' l.txativu Hon v w Tar
take into oonstdoratiou, either, al-

though it has been referred to in many
local papers and- in practioaly all the
trade papers, that the catalog bouse oxesis the original laxative r, imli .r, .ui and

combines the qualities necessary to re- -

R.D.GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to. '

does nothing whatever for his town in ieve the cough and purge the system Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.the way of taxes or Improvements or ilcold. I oiitiiins no opiates Williams
Pharmacy.donations in time of trouble or stress;

that, in other words, it is "all going
out and nothing coming in," and be

SHIRTSWe have just received a car load of NEW SPRING STYLES

RENOWN BRAND

Water Pipe IT-SIEIIOIf-
cT STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying.. &3S 50c 60c, 75c $1.00, $1.50
Direct from the factory. We are selling it at wholesale

... .at 1 11 ! i Men's w 50c.prices, we can save you money, aiso nave a iuu une 01

fittings and the largest stock of garden hose in the city. Mount Hood Brand

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged,
rieaaure parties can secure first-cla- rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ana
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

A L. CARMICHAELNORTON & SMITH
noon iiiveu hkiohts

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

does not stop to think that there Is a
day of reckoning coming and "what
will he do when the rent comes
round?"

Iteclproolty is a principle of eco-
nomics. AJ ooudition in wbloh every-
thing goes out and nothing comes in
oannot last long; and that Is in prac-
tical effect what the mall order busi-
ness Is. It drains a community of
its commercial life blood and, if per-
sisted in, the thriving country vil-
lages will eventually become ruined
and deserted, and with them will
surely go the prosperity and value of
the farms; for the markets will lie de-
stroyed, and without them, both the
sooial life and the financial prollt of
the farm will disappear, and in time
the country revert to a wilderuesa.
Of oourse, this picture is rather lur-
idly drawn, but it is the logical out-
come of such a course if carried to
the limit.

The Journal does not believe that
things will ever come to such a pats,
even in spite of the enormous catalog
bouse trust just organized, and which
1b so strikingly cartooued by the gun-or-

Merchants' Keview because It
has too uiuoh laith in the business
acumen and spirit and enterprise of
tbe merchants of the country. "They
will have to tight, and fight hard ; but
they will yet win. Hut it will have to
be by conceited, intelligent effort. It
is high time for every dealer, iu what-
ever line, to throw aside his preju-
dices, overcome his distrust of his
competitor who. In ninety-nin- e cases
out of 100, at a low estimate, is more
honorablejtban the catalog bouse and
join hands with bis association, aud
association with association, to meet
this, the greatest evil of the trade to-
day. It (most include, also, whatever
else may be done, a campaign of edu-
cation among tbe farmers, to show up

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can 5AVE YOU MONEY.

Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.
I

S. J. FRANK
Dealer In

Harness &Saddles
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Phone 1053 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.HOOD RIVER OREGON


